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rof her brother, Mr. Geoi

e Misses Edith, Lilllah and M »„ 
of St. John, are snpn^i»

yx?* *-••» «'• as

r„LE sshis-as^Mne Smith. "lends, Miss
b Madeline Smith has received 
she has received an apPointm<.ü»°Td 
dndergarten department^»" the Î*1" 
University Settlement Hon» McT 
begin her duties the first of <£Ld 
er. VI °ep-
■s May Gfflin, who has been it 
ng the Summer School at SusJL
returned home for a few 
s. Wesley Van wart, of FrederietJ* 
ed on Wednesday evening,
^est of her sister, Mrs. George &

?' Frank Baird, pastor of the P-. 
ian church here; Mrs. Baird and 
V. who have been spending a month

1 left on Thursday to spend ^few

hs with friends in Fredericton, sT
and Norton. ^ u

ss Mildred Shea, of St. John who 
jeen spending two weeks with her 
o, Miss Irma Jones, returned home
ionday,

J- F. Leigh Brown left on Mon 
» spend a month in the west after 
h he will resume his studies at Me 
University.
?• Jvohn WaUace and Mrs. A. Doug, 
pooke returned on Saturday |rom

! John Wallace, jr., who has been 
». ™a"?«erJ ot the Bank of Mont-
Ï ,narula.'id.'f0r some t,me> ««4 who 
badly hurt m an auto accident some
weeks ago, is a guest at Carleton

ilph Holyoke left on Monday to 
friends at Kingsdear. 

ss Jean Smith and her guests, Miss 
, of Windsor (N. S.), and Miss 
ley, of Truro- (N. S.), are visiting 
-Mary Carroll in Houlton (Me )
'• Harold Demliig left last week for 
»T8t, where he expects to reside. Mr 
Mrs. Ernest Deming will go in a 
weeks.

1 ^eon B- Dary, »t New Brittain 
».), arrived in town on Tuesday, 
ï and Mrs. Dary and little son, Gra- 
> left on Wednesday to join a camp- 
party at Presque Isle (Me.), for a

ss Anna Shaw, of California, is 
(haw” P8tentS’ Mr «”d Mrs. Wal

es Florence Snow, who has spent 
®1 months with friends In Vau- 
er (B. C.), arrived home on Tües-

H,

ss Nettle

u '

ss Effie Kierstead, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Kierstead, has returned 

t a visit to friends in Sheffield, 
r. and Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hart- 
, were in town on Friday last to 
id the funeral of the late Mr. J, S. 
thton.
t. W. B. Niholson, Canadian trade 
toissioner at Newfoundland, who has 

visiting here, returned to New- 
diand last week.
Montreal, Montreal, spent Sunday 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me
dian, here on Hs way to Hartlattd, 
e he will act as manager for a few 
».
ss Lucy McLean and Miss Kathleen 
San, who are training in a hospital 
artford (Conn.), are spending their 
Son here, guests of their mother, 
Forrester McLean, 

and Mrs. Aubrey Connell, who 
been in the west for some time, 

returned and intend remaining here. 
•. Harry McLautiilan^qf tSe Bank 
ss Lena Reynolds, of St. John, is 
ng her sister, Mrs. N. P. Grant, 
v. F. S. Todd, Mrs. Todd and Miss 
cl Glidden leave tills week In Mr. 
1’s car for Okahoma City, where 
will spend the winter, 

ss Jane Cotton, of Cowansville 
l), is the guest of Mrs. Arthur M.
r.
ss Afollle Cody, of Centreville, Is the 
t of Mrs. James A. Gibson. 
bb. N. P. Grant, M" 
it and Miss Marion G 
ed from Djtbec, whei 
ng Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ss Alice Lane has r 
Bing a week with her 

Miss' Lane also .v

Margaret 
nt have re- 
thev were

y.
after

In St. 
Spruce

», P. Sherwood, of Winnipeg, is 
piest of Mrs. George Saunders.
•s. J. B. Ltndpw and two children, 
Newcastle, have returned to their 
e, after spending a month in town 

Mrs. F. B. Drysdale. 
r. and Mrs. Chester O. MacDonald 
returned from a pleasant outing at 

; Lake.
V Bliss Britton, of the Royal Bank 

Canada, Toronto, is the guest of his 
tier, Mrs. Britton, for his holidays. 
I»s Jessie Davis, of Detroit (Mich.), 
kpected home on Monday f°r her

ys.
r. Ewart Ellis wiH leave this week 
•isit friends at Hamilton and To-

iss Nan Dickson, who ha» been visit- 
Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth, returned to 
home in Chatham on Wednesday, 
r. and Mrs. John Connor have re
ed after a pleasant visit to friends 
^evidence, Concord and other Ameri- 
cities.
Iss Lou Smith returned on Wednes- 
to Hartland, after spending a week 

i friends here.
rs. E. Kenneth Connell received oh 
Inesday afternoon for the first time 
it her arrival from England. Mrs. 
Bell was assisted in doing the honors 
Mrs. John Stewart. In the dining 
a, the prettily appointed tea table 
(presided over by Mrs. Allison Con- 
and Mrs. F. H. J. Dibblee, assisted 
Mrs. Loggie Ross, Mrs. Raymond 
fel and Miss Hazel Welsh. Utile 
l Doris Hanson opened the door for 
guests. The rooms were attractively 
irated for the occasion with sweet
i and golden glow.
r. and Mrs. Frank Thompson and
i Grant have been enjoying an auto
through Maine.
r. L. E. Young and Master Alb 
tag left by motor for Oak Bay o. 
id ay.
iss Mary Sprague will leave on Mon- 
to spend her vacation with friends 

3ak Bay, Charlotte county, and at 
lericton.
iss Flora Brown, of Southampton, 
it last week with her friend, Miss 
• Jones.
iss Alda Ackerson, of Fort Fare* 
l (Me.), is visiting her mother, Mrs.
[. Coy.

ST. ANDREWS
L Andrews, Aug. 19—Miss Sara Mo
re y returned on Saturday from 
■dstock, where she has been attending 

Summer School of Science, 
ilss Isabel Adams, of Montreal, who 
been a guest at the Algonquin tor 

Irai weeks, left on Monday for a trip 
ïova Scotia.
!iss The}ma Statrfs, of Woodstock, I» 
guest of Miss Sara McCaffery.
1rs. Allan and little daughter Natba- 
of Lubec. was the week-end guest of
Misses Hunt,

kni
and Mrs. I 
c tea and
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,«* X *■» “ ■ AMERICAN WARSHIPS OFF TO MEXICO

Miss Hatel Gnmmer, Miss Kathleen ^ Tmonto, Mr. rnd J. F. 888 the town held a most delightful and Harry N

1 k z. e m, ,„d her sister have 'retnmed film where HIH I last. In the vicinity of *260 was raised of Mr». Geoffrey Stead.
Mrs. George Smith uid her rnneK ave returned from Buctouche where to be added to the funds of the town Miss Minnie McLennan returned oe

Mrs. Ad^r’*^e,revu^ïd/. rt MisT HelerîSüdereon Miss Dorothy S society. Friday morning, which dawned Monday from an extended visit with

uf her young frimd». Mre M H H»kdl «nd daughter seh-Si most readily to decorating, were of his sister; Mrs. A. C. Woods, WeU-, Mi?LCea”lysnt Georec Miss- S teUa. of Brewn^le Junction H wired also for the electric lights, prépara- lngton street
(Me^ the guest* of Mis. Edna Me- fuBH 1 ^y to the charming effect of the  ̂ J^

Mr and Mrs F. P _ McCrfl leti on Mrs j0hn B. Toombs and child have Mrs. BeUivan threw open her home, toher tasters. Misses Leila Loggie and
Saturday n^ght far a trip to New Yotit retumed from Hamllton (Ont), where i *| the parlors of which were greatly enjoy- Viola Forest. , ^.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Smith entertain»! have been spending a month with B ed during the evening by those wishing Mm. Hacen Maher returned on Sat-
n number of Mends on TbnrsBay to play bridge, this department being urday from extended camping trip
With a sale and chowder at McMaster». Lieatenant John c Hanson, of Hall- B B presided over by Mrs. ËT Gibson and du ’Vm. ...
Island. , .... fax, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. O- B. H HBjjHg Miss H. Vincent, St. John. Mrs. J. V Mrs. Thos. ^ead, who has been visit-

Miss Annie Sprague, of Mount Alii- p. I Bourque, and .Miss Evans, pratfall of big *«1» Mr. G. Steed, returned 6»
6on staff, is a guest at Kennedy’s hotd. anj MrSt George Prescott, of Al- H the society, assisted Mrs. BelUvau in herhome in St. John onThursdayMast
Miss Sprague was formeriy on the teach- are the 0”Mrs. p. E. Heine. I I supervising generaUy. Those in charge Mi»s Pierce is the guest of Mrs. W. A.
lng Staff of the town schools and has ^rs w Hf Price and daughter, Miss of the tea were Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. ,Park at tiie letter’s summer codage at
ninny friends here. ____ Evelyn, have retumed from a three KH|B| Parsons, Miss Bray and Mrs. E. A. Bu™i Church. __

Mrs. Andrew Lamb received a tele- montlVg 8tay with relatives in Richmond Smith. The aides were Miss Elsie Jar- Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Nealy and faire
pram on Tuesday from her grandson, Dr. (quc ) dine, Miss S White, the Misses Terry, Uy are spending a few weeks at Bay-
Vrrnon Lamb, of Camrose (Alta.), teU- Miss May McLcllan has retumed from Kfi9 Miss Hebert, Miss Hannali, Miss E. Wei- side-
lng her he was on his way to Montreal Shedlac where she was pending a week ■■ M| don, Miss K. Melanson, Miss L. Tait, Miss Margaret Copp. of Newcastle,
to embark on the Corsican, on Satur- with friends; 1 Miss J. Sands. The small tea tables, who has been visiting Chatham friends
dav, for England. Miss Climo; of St. John, is spending ■■ M daintily spread with white cloths, and for the past two. weeks, has retnmed

a* te P sti’rs'Sr.ïï.îtei 3>-d Mr ,w,- î ££» -- '•
Anna and Ruth Cowans and Ethel Jos- The Misses Kate Gorbell, Edith Wil- , placed at intervals over the smooth green i St. John past of lwt week,
ephs, at the home of Mrs. Cowans on gon and Helen Gibson are spending a lawn, and were liberally patronized by Misses Ruby and Bunnie Haviland re-
Friday last, the sum of $61 was realized two weeks’ vacation at Summerside. The United States cnasor Tennessee as she steamed out of the League Island Navy Yard, Philadelphia. the citizens of the town. One of the turned borne Friday from a months
t, he given -for Red Cross purposes. Mrs. Milton Cove and son have return- with a force of 862 marines and full supplies of war munitioiH aboard with sealed orders, premanahly for leading features of the afternoon was the visit with friends on P.E. Island.

• Miss Rhode Stickney has returned ed home after spending the week-end . “Green Market," presided over by Mrs. , Dr. and Mrs. Edward Logie and chli-
i a pleasant visit with friends in Bo»- with friends in Albert county. «K». , E Paturelle and Mrs. Gardner, of Bos- d”n' of st- John, returned home 8at-

lon and New Hampshire. Miss Kathleen Russell has gone to ........... ■--■--t-------- . ■ -, .~^r ;'■■■'■ J-- - ....... • '■ ton. At the ice cream booth were Mrs. urdaJ' aftfr * verX pleasant visit with
Miss Eva McQuoid is spending her v*- Newcastle to spend a few weeks with i , , , , „ ^ w Jas White and Miss Ada White, of St. relatives here,

ration with relatives in Deer Island. relatives. brother, Mr. Amasa Weldon, and Mrs. returned on Tuesday from a few days’ Turner, returned on Monday to her home Flowen and Mrs. Oulton Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray, Monc-
Mrs. Jack is chaperoning a party of Rev. Milton Addison, of Petitcodiac, Weldon. '”utin* ™ P l^Ruth Haninrton of Montreal presided at the latter. The candy *°n, announce the engagement of their

(in Takfv^w Chreameenoi°kyi£!keCamI> Mm °* “* 8i3tCr’ Ida McKay is spending part of l" two children wh^^as^^nmng’ sometime t W^HaS WhStTChat-

Mr John Ma«w ofMonrton.hM been Mrs LawrenJs'maUwood has re- the summer In Sussex, .the guest of her are spending a few weeks in Dalhousie, Shediac Cape, where'her parents, Dr. ^ TMt Md Miss hara- the marriage to take place the
rprent visitor in town. turned from Newcastle, -where she was aunt, Mrs. J. A. Humphries. the guests of Mrs. Lennox parents, Hon* and Mrs. Jas. Hanmgton, are enjoying Mehumnn. Mis w Gleason Mrs. ûrst of September.
Mr and Mrs J. W. Richardson spent the guest of Mrs. D. C. Smallwood. Miss Kate Carpenter has gone to CE and Mrs. LgBiUois. the summer months, left on Monday for * Kelly had the home- Lieut. Arthur H. Twecdie is spend-S <«fe. ss-s: W"1 gi osïjB ma 1- ‘‘-f-1;;1;; “ui«r*5ÿs sv-

) alf on Thursday last, when the sum of Mrs. Gilbert Bishop is the guest of John, the guests of Mrs. Davidson s sis- tie werit-end with her granddang , M s« Tait. Torraentfiie. i» McOueenanThliss Elisabeth Blair. Pea- W“k“e2,d- , -, XT

were M„.aSs  ̂ XI. fndFMmXns left on Monday A. Hutchinson Kane Û the gqest of friends th^ guest o^he^frie^ Mrs^A. LWeb- ^^S^Æ^TteikïS ScoJa stS heists sp^idi^ his ^

llumard. Miss Main, fancy work; candy for North Bidekue (P. E. I.), to spend have returned to Riehibûeto aft^r.si^'ld' Miss Daisy Reid, àccompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Webster for the week-end. department was particularly lovely, with tio“ wl™ ^**~** *° ?• . .
h-ble, Miss Kerr, Miss Géorgie Richard- » two weeks feJ ^y^p'o^u' HutchmSOnS her little niree, Miss Vivienne Fowler, Mrs. J. Covert, of New York, after a the quantities of sweet peas, roses and ^ famif^t“ ldOrchlrd ^Me^
— refreshment, Mrs Douglas Mtos Mrs. Storm is visiting friends at Sack- fathe , “r- W^ W^ Powell. week-end in SackvUle, the visit of some weeks at Shediac Cape, ferns, and was presided over by Miss Xre they are spading thT ionth
Richardson; apron Uble, Mrs. Lowrey, ville. _______ A,Mrs- CuJ-Be.nn<*t hfL guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rov Fowler. the guest of her sister, Miss G. Han- Eleanor Tait, assisted by little Miss ,,5 arR Spendmg thC m0nth
Miss Morrison; donation, Miss Alice Mr. and Mrs G. A. Gibson announce Alma, wheer she has been spendmg a BMiMb, A(jdy has retUmed from ington, left this week for Halifax and Ruth Barber and Margaret BelUvau, who f O’Brien and Mlasea Mar
Peacock; Ice cream, Miss McCoubrey; the engagement of their daughter Miss week with relatives. ° ^ ^ other parts of Nova Scotia, when; she also sold tickets for the fortune telling. °- J-
tea tables. Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Haw- Amue, to^Mr L. P Strattom of this Mr. H. Hunter, of St John, is the with friends. will father spend some time with rela- The Misses Paturel and Hiss Alice ,T “ cav^or an^S
thome, Mrs. McLernan, Mrs. Keay, Mrs^ city, the marriage to take place in Sep- g»»t of ™B<h is the ab- w„ %issElva Caine is spending her va- tives before returning to New York. Bourque attracted a very great many to are s^ding^a f“ “
Boone, M». Hanson, Mrs. Dolby and te“1’erw.1,. V e . Miss^ Annie Snowden, of WoUaston ^ reUtivcg at Penobsquls. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. WUbur and Miss the fish pond, where “pretty little fish” It B^d,? Vln
MMrsCakC. Rollins and Miss Irene are fro™ to E„glftnd F McKjnnon have «Æ “mS.cW b^‘now^ldtol^ few wrek^’at^the ''clpe^'haveXmed "vxtemUnTthe roi’’” PeX^tS t 80“r w^d ha ^“'v^l^Xti^

ssfisvs. ««u SîSKÆtscteà sas as avss Ææturned to her home in St. John. Mtis Violet Hlgman, of Worcester Sr. B. H. Gallagher and family are guest of Miss Avard for a few days Ptt ^ N/. VlI?cen^ of * 1°o'“nK most Synnott, of Boston, are in town, hav- .
Mr. Harry Burton, of the Bank of /«, „ \ i= «nendln» a few weeks with —din- » month in T Inmn CN SI Miss Dodge, of St. John, is spending preached to an extremely large congre- effective in charming Oriental costume. tn_ u-_n „_n_j home on account of 1Nova Scotia, Fredericton, to spending Ms w.îd ' A A Mac- a Uttle timè with friends in thecity, gationon the present great war issue. “Hitting the Kaiser” proved to he most th! a£th of thd?“lther Che late

vacation in town. Srê Fred WÙlfams £as gone to St. GowanMr ' FSteeL MrlrvVne Mti- and is the guest of Mr.-and Mrs. F. P. The offering for the ev«Hng which was attractive to a great many, and was in Gror^Synnott
Miss Amelia Kennedy entertained at s«n'd a few days" ith reiatives. wto rnd^HW Murray, riSheto, Whdpley. 7h“ Æ6 the Red charge of Mr. Gardner, of Boston, the M^MelGoggin has retumed iron

the tea rooms on Wedn^day aftemoon J muT Wtaifred Lockhart has retumed left Saturday on an automobile trip On Monday evening the Misses Myr- Cl^ professiomd “TKai^r” himsdf.,^eing.the an auto trip to Bathurst with Mr. J

li honor of Miss Annie Sprague. from Truro, where she was the guest of through Kings, county. tie and Iva Duff entertained n number ™ „ J- Fougère. ’Guessing Specialties, h. Pope, in the latter’s car.
Mr. F. L. Hutchinson, manager-ln- M T A McLean. Mrs J D Murray of Buctouche Is of their young friends at a variety ”ur8f’ ciT*?.HlU Hospital, Boston, ar- which proved highly lucrative, were in Misses Ethel and Marguerite Camp-

Chief of the C P. R. hotels, with Mrs Dr^d ^ ^ hâXumed from tbw^t of fr^ds to the dïy en route .hower to honfr of Mis» Susie Wilson, witht^mS VlTl liw c,hargex °f *!kJoa&t- **■ ?*£* beuX J^le Mowart^returned o^p

mss;**~re8i8tered ^ ** w,th pra"w< t -Le, E M
monctom SW» ïtâisrJ&h «H r - &JbffstetLMwtt*». A-., .ÆlTfite;' T .̂ T. ^Su^HhC fv^4 | ^f&eU McNigbt, of Wtoni-

swîîarwKîias
the wreknend to Hillsboro, the guests of hJ^hTg^fofT^T.^d Mm. day“ tafc ïn ^  ̂ fpS loïï °°*

îs £ JSüs55£ii hit
friend». the Misses Elsie and Mabel Taylor, of J*» h°me *“ Winmpeg after spending a S.) „ , „ , v guest of her friend, Miss Elsie Jardine, Vf" most g“ejo“8 in W îh Campbellton, Aug. 19—Miss Gertrude

hMvLRtiy toUK^th=1untvUmed fr9m f£d to? Bamre6 ^ ^ pÆ “ H.^Glbs^nidXesCole, have g» recently to her home In St. ^erentog ??Æm£tion B^d’ wS Median, whohas been visiting the

* Crevés Ivt Smith and Dr and \s'H A Taylor have re- Miss Louise Friel, of Dorchester, and returned from Cape Brule, where they ?g£, WUeon- of Derby ^ vigitin_ at in attendance and afforded an enjoyable Misses Currie, Charlo, has retumed tc
Gwendolyn Hallett have «turned1 frmta turned from jetittodia^ where they X *T* °f **“ sistCT- Mra- P ^ïte^toe mto the” Mrs^Atox. HZand children, of H.m-

Geo^lhe 81,6818 °f Mr “d L ' anh:rS,dM«er0,of&^: f ^ ^ ^ " Mrs^L. Parsons, of Regina, who,
M- ,C^rle8 ^’w68’ pf M°8rn’ 18 thP ,Mrs- ,F- Cra‘ldaU and MisaMachum, of Fredericton, spent Miss Emma Sangster has retumed yithher children has been ^ spend- ------ s--------- Evan Price, retumed home last week.

guest of Mr. mid Mrs. C. M. Grace. have retumed from Wallace, where they in thc dt from Charlottetown, where she has been “glhe past two months in Shediac, the PUâTUâM Miss Ninette Alexander is in Rivere
A quiet wedding took place Wednes- have been spending a couple of weeto. Mr Mrs. H_ Stevens and Mr. and vtoiti^ Ml? Bertha Rattenbury for her parents, Mr. and Mrs Jas. CHATHAM du Loup, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J.

Hay evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Butler, of St. Job», is in „ - , H , . Woodstock, are JT—.i D„ Weldon, expects to sail very shortly „ „ _ , . Gorham.
Mrs. A. H. Bird, when Mrs. Bird’s sis- the city for a few days, the guest of ,. ' ts 0f Mr and Mrs D W ' Kyle **«, „nu mm Tanner Brook are spend- ^or England, where Major Parsons has Chatham, N. B, Aug. 18 Mr. and y p Campbell and little son
ter. Miss Vivian A. Roberts, of Parra- Miss Ella Stevens. ^Th^ Misses Frances McNevto and to“a tew toiys to Amherst, the guests J,een .^ngaged,.f°r some time Preparatory Mrs. W. G. Clark. Mrs. Esther Clark, ute g* Charl0j guests 0f Mrs. Campbell’s

TO (N. S-), was united to marriage to Mrs. S. W. Burgess has returned from ^ Reyworth are enjoying a holiday nf8Mra Brooks’ sister. Mrs George B. active service. and Mr. Thurston Clark arrived in town si*ter, Mrs. R. B. Keith,
r- D. Smith, of Moore River Apohaqui where she was spending a few if^eTom^ti  ̂ “ Mc^a sister, Mrs. George E. ^MuGjo^Wfe and Mra. last Thuraday eTentog from an auto Mr! J. Into, of the Bank of Niva

^he brii^as gowned^ttoe sUk and W Mr ?d M^G^ge Moore are enjoy- MoXaf reveral^wee^wito ‘^Ta IS unlay tort, gu J?.t Mr trip to the northern section of the prov- ^

was given away by her brothep-to-law, ing a holiday trip to North Bay (Ont.), sigter 'Mre*K Sutherland. Riv” ^P’ ^ L*’ 1 sp^ . White’s son, Avard, to Miss Jean Thur- toce. They left for Fredericton Fri- , . And—~ st—et
Mr. Bird. Lunched was served at the an8d on their return will visit Montreal, Mrs. a! E. Tritesf ofStdSbury spent ^Th^Misees Moore have retumed ^1’ °f that..lown' The haPP_y co^.on & morning. Wide here toey were ' Mtos Janie De^Tr', nurse in training 
conclusion of the ceremony after which q’oronto and Ottawa. >h„ V-end in the ritv the , 1 ne„™18,68 fK„v Saturday afternoon passed thropgh She- the guests of Mrs. H. B. McDonald. . .. Rnv,, victoria Hosnltal Mont-
the bride and groom left for their home Dr and Mrs. C. A. Murray announce her sister Mrs Charles McCarthy from Stftn ?.y’ Y *nnth iith breUHvrJ dlac en route to Catteton Point (P. È. Mr. Mac Marquis has retumed home, , . 7 . soendinit her vacation
in Moose River. The groom’s gift to the lhe en^gemetat of their niece. Miss Ma- Mra L H Price has retumYd from u„Xe or Fredirict? L)’ where Mr- White is engaged in the after spending a week at Burnt Church. ™ m^ AdZ
bride was a handsome gold necklace ret ÂuT Macgowan, to Mr. William Ho?veU HUL wl^re de w?mend3 Mr8' G‘ "Tju u, Ïinterests of the Roger Miller Company. Mr. Joe McCormack spent part of ^
with pearls. HarrisoTsnowb^lI of Chatham (N. B.); a‘^èL^wito fri"X  ̂ W While to town they were entertaindlt last week with his parents, Mr. and M^rv E Graha^isXharlo,

Mr. and Mra, H. P. Feeney, Of Mont- thf marriage to take place early to Sep- Mr- and Mrs. E. Finch have retumed HMtos>G^de Ryan and Miss Ethel Mra'f^o tWhS>°m’rt Mf' “n J- M A1, the guest o7Miss Florrie Currie,
real, are the guests of Mrs. Feeney s tembcr frnm A triD to Halifax _ Miss ueorjpe ivy»n and Mrs. Geo. White, and prior to sail- Dr. and Mrs. Marven, Miss Alice M Bofitnn ÎR Rnemi_

rter*,a “a M" ““ “ MW. as «ï Biw siïtæszsïïMr. C. H Masters, of Ottawa, is the ofheryoung^demto otaThura- Xs Nan Chapman Miss Géorgie Ga86town to spend the remainder of ot whistles and clanging of bells from the guest of Mra. J. Cameron, at their ‘ *5fe'

With her daughter, Mrs. Forsythe. Kuest of her ,her Mrs. H. P. Brani they **** » Dr. B. A. Marven, of Chatham, ac- , drcle of Shediac friends who ten- Is^commmied by his wife, who joined Mrs Burgess, of Fre^rteton, is the
Miss Blanche Coleman is spending the Mrs. C. H. «fd daafhtJ’ ^Mz .nd Mra Frank Reid and ehil companied by Mra. Marven and two dtr heartiest congratulations-and wish 1^7 at Quebre gnrat this week of Mra. S. S. Harrison.^

summer at Hopewell, the guest of her P* J?lUs.^Pr0' are the *uests . bave retumed from a visit to daughters, the Misses Alice apd Manon them all joy in coming years. At present Miss Margaret Copp, who has been Mr- and Mrs. Jas. Patterson, Mr. and
aunt, Mra. Annie Coleman. inGle “W- fiends It tSjSbïïr Marven, are the guests of Mrs C H. they will reside at Carieton Point visiting friends here for the past two Mrs H F_ Patterson and son Bob, and

Miss Jessie Dickson speiit the week- Mr. Alfred Stevens, ge Mr r»ean Lawson son of Rev G A Kelth 611 route home from a motor tnp Mrs. Jordan, of Chatham, was to town weeks,*retumed to her home to New- ÎE**Fr Jamf8 ^r?7 i?ent
end to Hillsboro, the guest of her sister, indent of the C P B. at Montreal Mr Dean J^wsrni son ofRev G A 8t John recently, the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. caTtto Monday. Chario, guestsat the Bay Shore Houre^
Mrs. G. H. Bain. 8P«n‘ W* of tiw week to the city, the Lawren, is spending his vacation with Mr and M„ E. L. Watts are enjoy- N. Vincent, of St. John, who with her Mr M F Haley left on Friday Mrs R IJ"eRon was a week-end via-

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Osgood, of Sus- 8““! ofL,hl'i. m“th,?r: Mre_R- M-Stevea8- fn™da at A Rtxnutriek h.« ing an extended driving tour thomgh daughter. Miss Harriett, is spending morning'on the S.S. ^W. H. Dwye^ itoT at Dai^0!i! ^unftion> the «uesi °*
ter an extended visit to friends to thl fromtos three v^ks’ ^“^hiehhe Nova Sc^tiw ^ of HaUfax, is ""M^Chaa H^to^iJXily, of ^ "m? A Emmure- ^CampWlton friends are intoteted to

ssv-ÆS«as»£,B -* ^ Jsssvtsaaag^ ta  ̂ ssffzstosAStMrs. James Pieken, of SteRarton, Nova Mrs. J. McDonald and niece, Miss OTss Mary “ «P^ng a week °7^ly esteemed residents, took ed to their home to Dover after spend- wnndI2v^hfve returned home ^ ot Campbellton.
Scotia. The ceremony took place on Heloise McCullocl^ of Summerside (P. Smit^ 8 . rge Saturday afternoon. A large con- tog some time at Shediac Cape, guests Misses Alice and Marguerite Plena- Mrs. H. H. Hall and_ daughter Vers,
August 11, after which the young E. I.), are the guests of Misa Ada Moore. « * . Mrs H A ifBV rt# /ui _ course of people of all classes and of Mrs. Derniers mother, Mrs. G- Wil- Mn entertained a number of their Miss Eleanor Metzler, who were
couple left on a wedding trip toBoa- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bdl and Mr Stu- ÎS were present as a last tribute of bur. » f^nds to the Kntehte of Coto?t? visiting Mra. William McD. Metric,, An-
ton and New York. The bride wore art Bell, of St. John, spent part of the are spen(yng a week with Mrs May’s respect to the memory of one who was Mrs. Jas. Bruce and child, who have haU on Monday evening last. The dec- <*rew street* ^ Wj5tTÎ]peg*
her travelling gown of blue serge with week in the city. «p oist^r Mrs A H Innés * ^ well known for her Christian charac- been guests of Mrs. J. R. Bruce at the nrflHnn, were verv artistic Dancin» Miss Dorothy Reid has returned from
hat of black a!d white Mrs. J. R. McNellie and dai$hter have ^ r>J°5!Lrott flTv1 nflrtv Ur and ch^riUble deeo* The choir of Cape during the past month, are return- in lndTve^v a pleasant visit to relatives in Charlo.

Mr. Edward Fleetworth, of St. John, arrived from Montreal and with Mr. Me- t d . the c:lv Mondav and -yetunf Central Methodist church was present ing this week to their home in Sydney. • ^ ’nt bv J7 nScàcnt The Misses Fowler, of Montreal, were
tPent the week-end in the° city, the Neill,e^have taken up their residence in SS-ndered impressively some appro- Mr and Mrs^.A. McDonald Hali- J? ^ ^ests^we^D, * town last week, the guests of Miss Isa
fewold*8 m°ther’ ' Th°maS tbM?borothy Russel, is spending tt ^Mra W H Humphrey and family ^tor TZ eXhH" conductTdX ^R. K. Shives toft last week to'

Mr. J. W. Chandler, of St. John, is few weeks in^Newcastle, the guest of y* gone to ^bockOab, Kent county, to rervice. The paU bearers were Hon. C. Gordon McDonald^ and Uttle Miss Greta Mfc0rwto (St John),QcSrie ^Isit at lier former home on Pnnce Ed-
spending a few days with his brother, Miss Manon McArthur. spend a couple of weeks at their sum- W. Robinson, His Honor Judge C. .A. McDonald, enjoyed a motor t^> to Dor- (Dartmouth), Daley (Halifax), Eleanor Wl£? I»land-
Dr. E. B. Chandler. Mr Howard Lynch, Mrs.-Lynch and gg . ^hey were accompanied by Steeves, W. H. Humphrey, M. L A., cheater, SackvUle and Amherst during r (N/W York), LiUlan Flanagan, mMhi- H V' «nd «hUdiw,

Mr. F. H. Kinnear, who has been vis- dauB^tct of Winnipeg, are the guests of Migg Marjprie Boyd, Miss Beta Weir and Capt. J. B. Mastw», Mr. Thomas WiU- tha week. Joy Gaynor, MoUie Morrisev and SS ^mroi are *“ Hnn6 C^H^T^
iting relatives in the city, has returned Mr. F. B. Lynch. Miss Ryan- iams, and Mr. J. C. Patterson. A large Miss Tanner, who has been ?p&iding worrjs (Newcastle). Misses Cox. Annie ^rs* Lennox s parents, Hon. C. H. La-
to his home to Ottawa. Mra. Kinnear Mrs. Frank Probert and son are the Jiies Alibi Hall and Mr. Lawrence number followed the remains to the de- the. summer at Brule, the guest of her and Gladyg Carvell, Miss Pirie (Scran- BiUois and Mra. LaBillois. 
and children will remain for sometime guests of friends at Rexton. Hall have returned from St. John, where pot to be taken to Amherst, where to- sister, Mra. Edwards, has ^turned to her t(jn> Misseg Dora Johston, May Dunn, Judge McLatchey and Mrs. McLatehey,
loneer Miss Lottie Nichol has returned from were visitinv relatives ferment took place. Among those from home.to Ontario. «nil m„__i nho have been visiting their son, Lieu-

Mr. Harry GorbeU has retumed from Hopewell, where she was tile guest of her Mrs. George W. Anderson are outside '-oints in attendee aT the fu- Cagh R^ Be^ett and Ww man_ and Messrs. Eddie and Clayton îfnant ,E- B, McLatchey, at Valcartier,
a holiday trip to Upper Canada. cousin, Mra. Helena Nichol, for several enjoylng an auto trip through Nova neral were Mr. Percy Black, Amherst; of H^ewell ,Cape, gués recen y Morrig> Don ^ Jaek Creaghan, Perley retumed home. .

Miss Bessie McBeath has gone to weeks. Scotia. They were accompanied by Mrs. Mr. H. Johnson Black, Sudbury (Ont.); of Shediac friends. Hogan, Bryan Hennessey, Fred Dalton, Mr and Mr8; S; £• l*tt this
Truro to spend a vacation with friends. Mrs. J. A. Geary and chüdren have re- Anderson’s sister, Mrs. A. T. Cox, and Mr. Norman Black, Amherst, and oth- fr- and Mrs, Gardner, who have been £°A. Harriman, M. Murray! mornto8 to vl8lt «laRvc8 1° Moncton.

Miss Edith Bade, who has been the turned from Parraboro, where they have her two chüdren, of Hyde Park (Mass.) era. Quite a number of Moncton entartn* some weeks in Shediac, guests ÿ , McMurrav> Dr McCoSto MUs <3ertmde Gorham, who has been
guest of Miss Florence Lutz has return- been spending the past sixweeks with Miss Gladys Webb, of Amherst, is friends accompanied the remains to Am- j* MgyQggggi their ImmVto Bos H. Mowatt, J. D. Johnston and R. Lew- voting her aunt, Mrs. Edward Alexan-
ed to hër home in St. John. Mra. Geary’s mother, Mrs. D. Gillespie, spending a few days with Miss Kelrie herat. arel> “V* returned to thelr home to Bos lor der, Water street, has returned to her

Mr. Arthur Stonê has returned from Mr. and Mra. William Fraser have re- Manning. -p n,.vi._ flnr» daughter vi« Mr Bliss Dickson entertamed a few kome I® Riviere du Loup. '
a two weeks’ trip to Woodstock where turned from Newcastle, where they have Miss Jean Gorham has retumed to her SHEDIAC H^ T^vlor ire spendtag a few days of his friends at his home, GUead , Miss Gladys Currie was to Dalhousie . ,|
he was the guest of his brother,. JUr. been the guests of the Misses William- home in Fredericton after spending a » S shetoac Cam ^ * X Grove, last Friday evening. A large la8t week, the guest of Miss Gwen Rich-
Writer Stone. , son. - few days In the dty with Miss Greta Shediac, N. B, Aug. ,18-Miaa Alien, »t Shediac q( .g numb^r <rf the guests motored in, while afdf- *1 „ _ . „ „ ^ .. ,

Miss Dorothy Mine is spending a Miss Rose Smith has returned to her Rogers. who has been spending some weeks in f i a few weeks’ vacation at her others drove in teams. A most pleas- B*7' Jos- Boucher, of St. Hyaopthe, is
■veek in Chathapi, the guest of Miss home in Amherst after spending a couple Mr .Hugh Moore has «turned froto ^ ^ „f Mra. J. Wortman, re- o?d homeôn the Dorchester Road. ant evening was enjoyed by all present, spending a vacatton at Ms home here

islay Watson. pf weeks in the city. Charlottetown, where he was enjoying . . M Ppmhrnke and children nt Mnam- dancintc being the chief amusement. Mrs. H. Cormier and Miss Lydia Bou-
Rev. E. H. Cochrane and family have Miss Millie Fish, of Newcastle, spent a two weeks vacation. turned on Tues y . •> ajgQ vb||t)ng on the Dor- Among the guests were Misses Vera dreau have retumed from Bathurst,

returned from ComhiU, Kings county, part of the week in the city, the guest of Mr. jad M«- RffT George Prescott, of Albert, was Chester Road, guests of Mrs. Pembroke’s Murray, Lou Mersereau, Flossie Hack- where they were vblting Mrs. S. Melan-
where they have been enjoying a Mrs. Reid, at the Minto hotel. Mrs. Wiliam Reach, of Chi cipee ( MassO “rs-George Fr^coti, oi a mere, was «letter ^acEncrowe. bert, Dora Johnston, HUda Walls, HU- son.

|ln°\1*tt^e1 number of out of tow. people

rndmg I? f?ey aTofM? AmRnEn‘: ^theZt^he he” S»l ShedT^ and Mr. Harold dole age, the guest of he, aunt. Mra. E. C- held this afternoon on the grounds of diac), FrancU Goggin, Miss Pirie
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church, Boston, is in town, the guest of 
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